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Bathing Suits, $7.95 STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER Strawbridge
Field

& Clothier
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Yeu will enjoy your swim twice as mucn M'YflPI w Saturday, June IB , i
of these 3 oWecknre wearing one..n knew you Sale 'Anniversary Strawbridge & Clothier' ' f f?atiM atJil tnitti1 V.

jmart and becoming ouive n .....- - laMaflH V8.

Hn1nm umt In color. Twe models at the Quaker City Professionals
Sale price of $7.95. Bleachers, 30c Grand Stand, 50c 'w'Anniversary
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And news

Gaining
This Anniversary Sale is
"Strength with every one of its

busy days. Te-da- y was greater
than yesterday. Te-morro- w should
be greater than te-da- y.

Ne wonder! Each jay sees
fresh, nqw added.
Stocks are continuously being
replenished.

of the extraordinary Anniversary

values news that is se quick te spread is increasing

the crowds each day.
Have you shared in this extra-valu- e event te the

fullest? Shop as early in the day as possible!

Anniversary Specials for Beys
Khaki-Colore- d Shirts and Blouses

Twill Snorts Blouses and Shirts, low-c- ut cellar, $1.00 and $1.50.
Flannel Blouses, cellar attached, $2.50; Shirts at $2.85. Twill
miten Shirts, attached cellar, $1.85.

j-- V strawbrldM k Clothier Beeend Floer, Eat
Beys' Washable Knickerbockers, 95c

Tan khaki and gray crash. Seizes 6 te 17 years.
h

Beus' Washable Knickerbockers, $1.05
flr.iv or tan cotton covert cloth. Sizes 8 te 17.

y HtrnulirlilRe A Clothier Hocend Floer. Filbert Street, Dait
.' Beys' and Youths' new $3.75

'$ One-thir- d under price. Chestnut brown calf in lasts and styles
for little chaps, -- 4--. Mii win ltl . Clothier Elahl'i and Filbert Strata

i GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
, Important news of unusual value, groups condensed into small

lytatoseok Night
85c

Dalnlv and uel nnd anally
teundfred .ill f which arc imper-t- nt

when wlcitlnK summer Night
Cens Mined hi surplice neck and
kimono sleeves with prcttv lace.
! Thhil Iloer. West

of White
at $1.50

Nearly every woman wants enr,
fer.they are neat and practical,
imP.wlth just a bit of crispness
lhat,n).ikus thuii desirable for sum-ms- r.

With hem and
jeublelnnel back and front $1.50.
1 Vhilc Satutr'
ti 05c

' StrnhrlilK A Clothier

w

Gowns
Remarkable Value,

Heatherbloem

Petticoats
Deuble-Panele- d,

Floer, Went
omens HanaKercniets

Half Price at 5c each
Imported Mull Spetlit Handkerc-

hiefs In r.ij totaling and fasci-
nating designs 5c.

Dainty Handktrchiefa of
Colored Silk Crcpc 10c

Alsle 11'. Market Street
Smart WashWomen's

$2.75
In fact, this Is ery close te half

pr'ce for- thee (Jabamllne Skirts,
butten-trimrt- pockets" and belt. ,
Several moth Is

HtniHlirldKB H. Clothier
Plner, Filbert Mrect

Dimity Bed Spreads
Unusual Value, $2.25

Deuble-bi- d size, 80x90 Inches.
The best quality of American-mad- e
ipreads .it an Anniversary Sale
price $2 25 Alsln U. Filbert Rtreet
T eng Cleth in Original

--( 10-ya- Pieces, Special
Three of the most deslrable quali-

ties of Leng Cleth at J1.35, $1.85
and J! 00 a piece.

13, CentreWAUle $5.75
--But worth eiu-h- alf mere thanthe Anniversary Sale price. Woel-Mle- d

and unored uitlv figured
and l.

. AIW 1t Kllhert Street

Ev

Whit

e.y

e and Colored
Cttn Blouses, 95c

!. vui .ttih- I 1IIVU

Cel rv&.,n &

$4.95

gain-
ing

merchandise

Oxfords

Special,

"""K

ia i

Tarrings Werth Deuble
I--

J and Mere, 50c and $1
All the smartest effects In Eatr-rlii-

and nil the colors one could
desire. Most women will select apair te match each frock.

AIMe'D, Market Street
ullman Baby Coaches

in the Sale $22.75
Split reed. In ecru, white andgray light, easy-runni- the kind

of Coach for which you would ex-
pect te pay $30.00 pr mere.

Basement. Filbert Street

Steamer and Aute Robes
Price at $5.50

About fifty full-siz- e Plaid Weel
llebes, fringed really less than
half price $5 50 Basement, Wet

Values inWonderful Wall Papers
Stripes and floral effects, half

nrlce at 6c. Tapestry Paper, 2Gc:
flrass Cleth Paper, half price and
less at 60c. .

.Third Floer. Filbert Street
Tpight-bal- l Croquet Sets,

in Weeden Bex, $4.50
Don't forget Sporting (joeds

Section Is new In the Basement;
these Seta, specially priced, are
there dqn'Jt mUs them.

Basement,. West
' "'Blouses

Unusual, $1.95 te $8.50
New and dainty and

in style. Chiefly in white,
some In flesh pink, orchid en blue.
Plenty with' saucy Peter Pan cel-
lar and vest effects, toe. Seme
are trimmed with filet. Irish or
Valenciennes laces. A remarkable
Troup $1.95 to $8.60.

French Salen, Third Floer, West

M oth-pre- of Cedar Bags
Under Price, 10c each

Practical for storing your winterclothing. You'll want plenty of
these at 10c each.

Fourth Floer, Centre
Ranges at a

Notable Saving, $39.25
High-grad- e Ranges. 37- - and 43-In-

sizes. With white doer panel
and burner tray.

. niiuniinuge r ujeinierFourth Floer. Kllhrt Rtrrat

At

prices,

Fine French Voile
Blouses, new $1,85

Slip-e- n Blouses, in Peter
vest and styles,

White
$2.50.

Mignonette Over-Blous- es (see sketch),
jade, Mohawk, blue, bisque and
navy blue some trimmed contrasting color.

Habutai Blouses, $4.95
White model sketched,

ether cluster combination
Rell, convertible Pan

cellars, $4.95.

Over-Blous- es $5.95
Crepe and chine,

white, beaded lace-trimm-

styles, $5.95.

de Chine Blouses, $3.95
Tailored and models

and white; effects tell,
convertible cellars; Peter Pan models

nariew Dlaitincr.

Mere Anniversary Values
Women's Coats aind Capes

Mere these special purchase? that have had everybody
and added them are .Coats and Capes eursre,gular

stock, great reductions from our regular prices, which thousands
women found the the city.

Slip-e-n Moter Coats and Capes of Tan Linene $8
Odd Let, Coats and Capes wonderful $10.75
Overplaid Coats, lined threuglwut $12.75
High-grad- e Tweed Coats, gray, tan $18.75;
Black and Navy Weel Velour Coats $22.50

1 Strawbrldte Clothier Second Floer, Cantra

Women's Dresses in .

the Anniversary Sale "

HUNDREDS DRESSES, SCORES OP STYLES
PASHIONABLE SHADES, REGULAR EXTRA SIZES

White and Colored Figured Voile Frecks $8.75
Seme full, deep-he- m skirts, some In plaited styles.
Figured Voile and Dimity Frecks $11.75
Straight-lin- e and tunic styles. Regular and extra sizes.
A Varied Assortment of Frecks $12.50

Plaited, tunic draped effects. Regular and extra sizes.
Imported Swiss and Fine Gingham Frecks, $17
Imported Tissue, Novelty Embroidered Voile,
and Combinations of Veile-and-Rati- ne $19.75

All slender, straight-lirf- e styles, smartly trimmed.
. Fine Imported Dotted Swiss Frecks $23.75

Trimmed with matching or with white corded bands:
many the daintiest summery cellars and cuffs.- Strawbrldre & Second Floer, Market Street

Still an Opportunity te Share in

The Sale of Silks
These who net come the Stere en will still

find excellent cheesing the great Anniversary Sale Silks. Lets,
in most instances, were large enough give all customers anopportunity share the remarkable values prevailing.
White Silk Pongee, 36-inc-h, washable, $1.35 a yard
Natural Coler Silk Pongee, 32-inc-h, $1.00 a yard
Navy Blue and Chiffen Taffeta, 36-inc- h, $1.35
Sports Satin, 40-inc-h; whlte,Kblack and colors, $2.35
Fancy Suiting Silks, 35-inc- h, $1.50 a yard
White Satin Toreador, 40-inc- h, washable, $25Foulard Silks, 1922 patterns in assortment, $1.50
Printed Crepes de Chine, 40-inc- h, new designs, $2.55
Crepe Morocco, 40-inc- h, white, black, navy blue, $2.95
New White and colored Art 36-inc- h, $135

Strawbridge & Clothier Aisle 6. Centre

10,400 Pairs of Women's Gloves
medebfikS andSmkasllc?Ve8' "" aTs P0"eC'

MOST OF THESE ABOUT
ONE-THIR- D UNDER PRICE

Gloves, $1.00
Milanese, $1.20
Milanese Silk,

Embroidered Arms, $2.65
Heavy Milanese

Silk Gloves, $1.55

Ja W-- $1.85 $1,05 $2,95

Silk and Cotten Blouses
Anniversary Savings

niversary Sale finds wonderful values in Blouses here, ns thousands
able inn? I

w' but many Anniversaries" have come and gene since we were last
is of the character of these, at such low and the variety"cui:aiiy unlimited. TnVQ vnnv si, n0 ,! ?.ui i

n
M

aituves.

:

v,, juui jjiv.iv cvj ie a i cuiai nttum value .

Pan,
frill lace

crepe
flesh

flesh

with

from

with

linen
with

Clothier

Silk

Hand-mad- e Batiste
Blouses, new $2.95

Porte Rican Blouses with
hand-tuckin- g, y,

hand-drawnwe- ; narrow lace
edgings.

Trimmed Voiles and Hand-mad- e Batiste Smart Royal Blouses
Fine

anew Blouses, new $1.95 new $1.65 and $2.50
"nd cmbreiXr!."" ufi1.''. lace Porte R'cn Blouses in Peter Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles.
ln peter nimi d,m.ity Pan vest and Tuxedo styles, Dimity, $1.65; Batiste,i uxede styles, with lovely hand-draw- n designs.

Mignonette Over-Blouse- s, $2.95
in

Copenhagen
in

Silk
and in black; one

the showing or
tucking. or Peter

Silk at
Gcorgette in

and bisque, or

Crepe
semi-tailore- d in

color vest with Tuxedo
and
trimmed

in

of
talking, te

at
of te be fairest in

OP
AND

and

0

in

of

could te Wednesday
in of

te our
te in

Black

Skirtings,
T-&-

ta

tn

viic

1- -

Pa

de

W--V HtruwbrMge ft Clothier Srcenrt Floer. Centre $2.93

Imported Chamois-Lisl- e
Gloves, new $1.15

Fine Imported
Kidskin Gloves, new $3.45
Kid gloves in white, tan and

gray. Str&wbrldte A Clothier
Alelea 11! and 13, Market Street

Girls'

SUMMER
FROCKS

Under Price
Four wen-- d

e r f u 1

groups for
t e - m orrew,
net only
wonderful in
value, but
in styles and
assortments.
Interme

diate Girls
Frecks,

$5.00 and
. $7.50

Striped
and checked
tissuestrimmed
with orga-
ndie, also
sheer figured
Voile Frecks
and the mere
hams, Sizes

tVQi unJJCCrrii J tL

AM vfrvt I

practical ging- -
12. 14 and 16

years. Medel sketched, $7.60.

Intermediate Girls Fine
Wash Frecks,

$10.75 te $15.00 ,

Light colored dotted Swiss
and voile, with plaited frills
and airy sashes; also plain
colored voiles trimmed with
cool, crisp white organdie.

Girls' Fine Colored
Organdie Dresses, $3.00

Lew-waist- ed Sash Dresses,
trimmed with quilling; lace-trimm-

cellar; (I te 14 years.
Girls' Practical New
Wash Frecks at $1.85
Colored chambray trimmed

with gingham and. cheeked
ginghams trimmed with or-
gandie. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Misses' and Girls' New
Middles, One-thir- d Less '

Than Regular $1.00
Turned-u- p and fitted waist-lin- e

Middles. Trimmed with
red or blue brajd.

Strawbrldse Clothier
beeend .Floer; Market Street

i i

I
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Ribbed Cotten
Bodice Vests.

u
( dim,

t KM S.

.

Fer Women

20c
Seconds. In regular elzeH.

Swiss Ribbed QCT
Lisle Vests ODL

THree for $1.00. Seconds; In
extra sIim.
Fine Ribbed QQ,
Cotten Vests.... OUL

Lew neck, no Bleeven : regular
nltes. Extra Rlzes at 46c,
Ribbed Cotten rn
Union Suits OUC

Lew neck, no sleeves ; tight or
shell knees : regular sizes. Ex
tra sizes nt 55c.
Band-to- p

Union Suits. .
Kine ribbed cotton : low neck,

no sleeves; loose or tight knees;
regular sites. Extra sizes at 80c.

(fc-- i AA
Union Suits.

Striped mull,
blue and mats.
Pink Gleve
Silk Vests..

70c
"Pollyanna"

tP JLvf"
In white, pink.

$1.65
Bodice style with ribbon straps ;

reinforced under arms.

i km j X

ft

slea

at

tops;

much

are

are

club

these Suit
and meic3 anil

the S19.50 neat
and

Suith Beach

White $(5.50.

the 10 19 years with evtm
the

ewier uuitiii'ii our mgii
low lutiner

Standard
at 38c each

in cloth.
few 'of the many titles:

Tresaure ml, l'irknlrk
Papers, Uenibrj Km, ,hhe

June Ktre,
tarrh, Water nutilri, Hcettlnli

Chiefs, Henry Wnierle.
Haass of Keren (lableii, Ttten!
Thsesand biiat I'mler I he
Mill en the FIem. Toiler (lie
Ha. Three Men In llnut. VOur
Matnal friend, l.imt ny nf

Maid Pertli,
Thaddeus of Warsaw, man)
ethers,

Straw bridge Cielhlf
Srteml Floer, r'llbert Strfet,

Bursen Stock
ings, 6 Prs. for $1.50

Bursen "Knlt-te-llt- " Stockings
of black cotton, S's te 10--

6 pairs for t.50.
Full-fashion- PA
Lisle Stockings. . DUC

Black mercerized lisle
Full-fashion-

Lisle Stockings.
Black mercerized IMe, in out- -

Ingrain Silk
Stockings. . .

75c

$1.55
d ulth mercerized

lisle and soles Seconds.
"Klese-Fit- " (I- -j

Silk Stockings tPA.OO
Drep-stltt- h In colors.

Fine Ingrain (I- - Off
Silk Stockings M.OD

Silk te the tops.
black and white.

Ingrain All- -

Silk Stockings
; in colors, with

pretty lace clocks. Seconds

of

lisle ln
fancy roll

with

and
Three palr3 for 1.0ft

In
white.

.
lisle

Socks roll
under price

te 12.

and no

. .

Of
nt 50c and 31.

mere.

the

tens of mere
the savings available new
savings of te dollars on of mere

If you or a man intends te
in savings, you te at

the is at the

An let nf new in
including of the much-wante- d at er sub-

stantial

the
At these sainc are en faultle-sl- y

men yeunc men. All ize-- . propeitionb, of a wcal'h'ef
from.

A saving the Annivei?ary is considerable in instance,
is well At serge

serge, cassimeres At

A fr.Tropical Twe-piec- e of Cleth-Tropic- al

Twe-piec- e Suits of $1(5.51
13.50.

for man of te
of te of his of new

cuniuriu and at theprae of i:at

A

Pen,
of

Fair of

A
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tops

In
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iu in
s i n mi

I I u

i

S

,

new 75c

04
or geld

size
size,

a
t.

Aisles II nil I.'. Cent's

for
Children Savings that warrant
the meeting all for the coming Summer.

$2.35

Hosiery and
Underwear

Children
Children's

Mercerized
tops.

Children's Three- -

Hosiery..

Ahlle

$

mercerized,
Sfcends.

Children's

mercerized
with fancy one-thir- d

Beys'
Black Stockings..

cotton. Sizes 7

Girls'
Vests.

Lew neck tleeses.
Beys'

checked nainsoek Unusual
Sizes 32

Goed JK
Waist OOL

Of checked nainsoek. Werth

Thousands of
Dollars Already
Saved bv Men

Who Have Bought
Clothing in

Anniversary Sale
And thousands will be saved long before

Sale ends. These right
ten each than 4000

3mart Suits.
who

these plan participate once,
while best. Here

Hart, & Marx (7 Q O E.f
Fine Worsted Suits pOODU

excellent fine worsted Suits attractne nnttems
checks

and "Wickham" in
Sale at $24.50 and $28.50

prices, smartly-stjlc- d, tailoied
for and and fabric

te cheese

Suits with Trousers
New $19.50, $24.50, $29.50

double whuh every
which worth considering. all-wo- ol and

$24.50 and cheviets. 520,50 mi.stuies cassimcres.

Warm Weather and Vacation
nnnrpl nf Ssnlp fnnff' Pnlm

fine Mohair
Flannel Treuseis Khaki $2.00.

rordean,

Girls'

knew

and

Youths' Suits with Trousers $24.50
Deafened especially young movided

pair trousers offset effect.-- youthful aetivit, fashioned handsome checks,
iweeas wravw, ihuiihbi,v marked
appreciably Anniversary $24.50, ruwbri.i.. a

Subatantially bound

Canstantln, Mlddlf
Ktmiind,

Pompeii,

Seconds.

intend

Tteuseia- -

Housekeeping
Cottens at

Great Savings
Cotten Damask

Meicemcd Cotten Table
Damask, inches wide; blue,
pink border.

Dinner $1.90
Mercerized Cotten Cleths,

72x72 inches. $1.00,
Matching Napkins, 22-inc- h

$2.00 dozen.
MrHwhrMsp L'lcuhlfr

Dependable, seasonable kinds Men, Women and
Anniversary

needs

Lisle Socks.

quarter

Socks 50c
Three-quarte- r

Heavy OKrUfJ
Ribbed

Cotten

Athletic
Union Suits.

20c

Suits

twenty

share
should

selection details
Schaffner

plenty
savings.

"Alce" Suits

presented
styles,

patterns

Extra

price-savin- g

wear-savin- g worsteds.

Ssnvinns

Extra
haid-te-f- it

hiuncuiui!)

Beeks

Cleths

La Tausca Pearl
Bead Necklaces

Half Price
Never before have Necklaces

of Ln Tausca Peails been sold
at se much less than regular
price. We have secured 400
Necklaces te soil at half the
tegular retail price. Evenly
graduuted beads; with solid
geld claspn; h, $4.00; h,

$5.00, and 30-inc- $0.00.
ftrlirlde A Clothier

Alle ti, .Markrt Strest

(V

Fer many years this Stere has well
been known as Philadelphia head-
quarters for dependable makes of
Underwear and Hosiery. Prices are
always notably low here but these
Anniversary prices are far less than
even our own low regular prices. Yeu
save most by providing for the whole
family from these groups.

22c

35c
Illbbed

black

60c

Ribbed

50c

its

Rieat

At

ana

und

uml

Men
Onyx Mercerized
Lisle Socks 25c

In block, navy blue, cordovannnil s;rny
Men's Goed QCT
Silk Socks OOC

Tlirei; pairs for 1.0". Blark
ii nd color.". Seconds,
Full-fashion- OCT
Cotten Socks.... OOC

Thrpo pairs for 51 00 Black,
with tlnblparhed seWs. Sizes 10'4.11 ti n1 111..

Men's Seamless
Silk Socks

In blacit, uhlte,
cordovan and era
Full-fashion-

Thread Silk....

60c
ivy blue.

65c
Socks In black and colors,ends

sec- -

Athletic Shirts KA
Knee Drawers. . . OUC

Of checked nainsoek BOc each.
Athletic Shirts

Drawers. . . tIOC
Of pause cotton. Seconds.

Check Nainsoek rj
Union Suits OOC

Athletic style. vvl tailored andcut full; sizes 34 te 46
White Lisle 7KOtis Underwear I DC

Shert-sleev- o Shirts and ankle
Dravvers. Seconds.
Men's Otis 1- - fff
Union Suits. . ,V-- L Oil

Fine white mei, ilzed lisle;phert sleeves, ankle or thrce-nuar- tr

lencth Seconds.
Ribbed Cotten QA
Union Suits IUC

Athletic style or with short
sleeve. Seconds

Strawbrid? & Helhler
Mirket and Eighth 9trti

Extra: MeiVs
Banister Oxfords

$9.25
A special purchase of high-grad- e

Oxfeids in the new
models of the season.

Chestnut brown calf, Eng-
lish last nnd medium louivl-te- e

Oxfords; black gun-met'- tl

talf Knglish lat style. All
sies and widths. All worth
very much mere- - than $9.25.

m :mhndi,e St. CInihler
i:it Heie Kisht! Sltei"

CORSETS
Fer Larger Women at
Anniversary Savings

All ai e in lin,
of plain sturdv fabrics,

especially for larger
women.

S. & C. Special House-
keepers' Corsets, $2.00
At a saving of mere than

one-thir- d. Semi-clasti- c top,
long lup reinforced ever hips
and abdomen, with graduating
front clasp.

W. II. Corsets, New
Half Price, $1.50

Medium bust, long hips and
bread ft out clasp.
Royal Worcester Corsets
for Stout Figures, $1.50

Lew bust, long hips, gradu-
ating front clasp.

Cambric Brassieres
Unusual Value, 50c
Cambric Brassieres

Half Price, 75c
MraulirMss A Plethlr

Third Hoer Market Street, Went

Children's
Lingerie

Save one-thir- d en these
"Specials" in the Anniversary
Sale.

Night Gowns, 50c
Of cambric, plain nr lace-trimme- d.

Sizes 6 te 12 years.
Bloemers, 50c

Of satine or batiste, pink or
white. Sizes 6 te 14 yedrs.

Checked Gingham
Pantle Dresses,

3 te 5 years, $1.00
Strwlrld. ft Clethltr

Tnlr4 Floer, XiVr
,.
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